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n. y. when a guy gets tfye chick
en Dug ne geis puny nuny cc xnere
aint hardly nuthing that he wont do,

; because befour he started he allways
says to his self It Is eesey to do &
then the pore gink gotter make good
on his word

last yere mr. jlm peterson tryd his
hand afrjalzing chickens to lay eggs
for him & his fambly and all summer
long they Ud purty well when they
wasent wanting to set or molt or
some other such foolish stunt '

but Jest as soon as the cold wether
starts them fool hens took it into
there heads to take a vacation & mr.
peterson tryes every way he herd tell
to make em lay from feeding them
green stuff to telling 'em he wood cut
there heads off if they dident come
across with some eggs. ,

then he erot desDerate with eees
sp; costing more & more at the store &

-r m& wire asung mm wnat Kina or
: he he had anny how, If they had to
jj buy eggs what was the use of bord--

ing a lot of hen's
i so he rites a sine on white card-bor-d

& stick it up in the hen house
It says
"eggs 45c a duzzen keep your

eye on this & do the beBt you can"
' if them hens can reed they sure
' will fall for a appeal like that

A NEAT TURN.
An eminent lawyer . was once

a very clever wom-
an, mother of the plain tiffijn a breach
of promise suit, and was completely
worsted in the encounter of wits. Be- -

- fore sitting .down, however, he
turnfed to the jury and said:

- "Xx ww, gentlemen, that even 1

was Jbut a child in this woman's
hands. What must my client have
been?"

By this adroit stroke of advocacy
he turned his discomfiture into a vic-
tory.
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